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Wo will bet 100 poa-Htick-
s, on Ow

ells' noinitiHtlon in tt.o Ashland tllntrict. i l,,,n' iH l fl1" opMtlon again.

-J-udge Harnett compromised tho caau M-T- lion. was just a little over 2;

against young Hardin, for 87 and costs-Judg- e

Frank Cordier has bought n

tent ami will boou Btart out, taking pho-

tographs.
It in reported that Mies Cora Klmore

eloped with Mr. Hammonds last Sunday,
to get married.

Judge Harnett pickH his teeth after
drinking water, at meal time, to make
tho people think that ho has eaten. This
waa told for a joke, but it suits tbu times,
yet water is not his favorite drink.

J. II. Hilton, of Livingston, J. V.

Carrier, of Richmond, MrB. Klmore, of

Jelllco, Jack Perkins, of Lexington, Rob-

ert Darnott, of IIuHtonvllle, and Albert
Klrkpatrick, of Paducah, havo been
among friends and relatives here, this
week.

-- Zn Dudderar and wife, of LoulHvllte,

attended the funeral of her father, Win.
Moutray, on Tuesday. The funeral was

well attended and many regrets are ex-

pressed over the mysterious and untime-

ly departuro of such a gootl citizen, fath-

er and husband.
It is to be hoped that tho prospocta

for better times sluce tho repeal of tho
republican tarill laws, will havo a ten-

dency to unite the democracy nil over
tho country, and imbuo each one with,

the old family spirit by which, although
we may have our own contentions, we

will unite and fight, hand in hand, when
assailed by the commou enemy, like the
man and his wife did, near Turnersville.
when the constable tried to stop the fam-

ily fight.
We fear that Kev, GeorgoO. Harnus,

for whom wo have nn admiration ap-

proaching adoration, has departed from

that pure nnd lovely doctrine, which he
has presented so long nndio ably; in ap-

pealing to tho voters to caat their htif-frag- o

for lireckluridge. Tho forgiveness
is all right, but what about the crown?
He has always taught that there is a dif-

ference between the sinner's and tho
stint's salvation. One being saved in
his sins nnd the other from his sins. One
going through tribulations and tho other
being crowned. Breckinridge, by anal-og- y,

belongs to tho firat named, and
should bo tried odor a high honor is

thrust upon him. Kven tho elders in
tho church were to be men of good re-

pute and blameless before God.
A slight of Indignation has

been expressed here, on account of ref- -

ornnru tieinu made, bv the I.ntkuiob
Journal, In Its last Issue, to this place,
as an "ungodly town." It la true they
now have no J10.000 monthly pay roll to

drop In Stanford, but it io doing well,

under tho circumstances. Billings' state-

ment of a man latrue of a town "When
it starts down hill everything is greased
for the occasion." It alao verifies the
statement.
"When wo laugh, the world laughs with

U8 ..
When wo weep, we weep alone.

God is with us and wo havo preaching
and Sunday school. Send us some more
missionaries. Your correspondent has
succeeded In quieting tho people and
does not think that anything serious will

follow.

A machine making V2 cigarettes a

minute has been Invented by a French-

man.
For $10 cash Mrs. Win. Mooro sold

her IS months' old babe at Wabash, In-

diana.
Hubiea of the real pigeon-bloo- d col-

or aro worth 10 times their weight in dia-

monds.
Hecrulta for tho Chinese army will

not bo accepted unless they can jump a

ditch six feet wide.
Tho cost of getting out a new time

card on systems as largo as tho L. ami .

is Bald to bo over $U,000.

A hen has her best laying capacity
in her third year. She will lay In nn av-

erage life-tlm- o from GOO to 700 eggs.

It la estimated that 1,200 tons of h

feathers havo been exported from
Cape Colony during tho past HO years,

valued at $50,000,000.
nt Harrison will remain

in tho Kast till lato In September, and

his promised koynoto will not bo sound-

ed in Indiana till October.
Tho tallest man of whom thero aro

authenticated measurement, was fun.
nam, of Scotland, who waa 11 feet and a

little moro than bIx inches.
Sara Bernhardt has earned and spent

moro money than any other living ac-

tress. In the last 20 yeara she has earn-

ed fully 12,000,000 and circulated it with

the extravagance of a princess.
A Pontwater, Mich., fellow rode hla

bicycle into 12 feet of water to win a

wager. He was drowned and has no

widow to collect tho amount of the bet.

Thus Providence frees tho Fool Killer

from reponBibllity.

To Mackinac The Q. & O. will sell

tickets September 3rd and 4tb, for trains
arriving Cincinnati before 7:30 a. m., the

4th, from points In Kentucky, at low

reduced rates. Route to Mackinac is via

Q. & 0., O. H. & D. and Lake Steamers

Tickets good to September 17ih to re-

turn.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

Tho London Manufacturing Corn

000 peo
ple on tho (air grounds the innt day.

Mr. Unfits Baker lelt Wednesday
night for Florida, where he will iniiko
his future home.

Laurel county watermelons tiro later
than usual this year, of larger sizo and
cheaper than over knowii before.

Mr. Burnett, of Knoxville, Tenn.,
hns pitched a photographer's tent on C.
II. Faria' lot near Michler's store.

Peter Cooper Kvorsole has a new
boy, which made its Hppearauco last
Sunday. Grandpa W. S. Jackson is do-

ing well.
Congressman Silas Adams was hero

Wednesday shaking hands with his many
friends. He will speak here next county
court day.

Mr. Shumate, of Corbin, is now pro-

prietor of tho Jackson Hotel. Mrs. Ed-

ward Parker and Miss Carrio Smith have
typhoid fever.

Architect Fred Hugi has been given
the contract to build a handsome resi-

dence for Hon. Kd Parker in the su-

burbs of London.
H. C. Broughtou, who has been

making London his home for several
years past, has moved to a farm In 1'ulas-k- i

county. He exchanged property with
Mrs. John Mcilargue.

Last Friday night some thief entered
a raised window of J. U. Hardin's aud
took about $12 out of a ehot sack in his
coal pocket. Thero vas $30 in his pants
near by that the scoundrel over looked.

My Mother's Pantry.
I low lit it to mc are the day of rar childhood.

When fouJ recollection presents them to view,
The puddiojt, the pies, the sorghum when bllcJ

good,
And the other nice things thepanirjr held too!

How oft when mother was nowhere around
I'd sneak in that pantry, and'there Healthily

cram,
Till no joy, Pa think, could cliewhere be found

To equal the pleasures that were jammed In that
Jam!

The (am-lade- n pantry, Ihe plum-puddi- pan-
try.

The pan try that lurotihid rse

Jam.

And when I waa caught, ai sometimes 'twould be,
While uilng ray handa in the jam at a dipper,

How hot then 'twould get-h- ow aultry 'twould be
'Round the spot where tell her bruad-hottom'- d

slipper!
For warmly 'twas used with lianda that were

glowing
Close by the bottom of my gingham sham,

Till tnc teart from my eyes, quickly o'trilowing,
Kan nvuleti thro' the Main of the jam I

The J am laden pantry, the plum-puddi- pan-

try.
The pantry that Curnlthcd me

Jam.
And now I am old, and a d man,

With a ion of my own that favora hit dad
With an appetite built on the very aame plan,

Tnat han Vert for jam yei equally ai bad.
Out when he attali jam, and on hiituother'i lap

Itaternly corrected near hit little aham,
1 try to look pioua, and aay to that chap :

"He honeit my boy, and never iteat jam 1"

The jam-lade- n pantry, the plum-puddin- g pan
try.

The pantry that furnished my
lam.

E.T.Smith.

In auswer to the question : "What
la Home Without a Newspaper?" nn ex-

change says : "It is a place whero hats
are stuHed in tho window panes, where
children aro like young pigs, tho wife

like a sayago and the husband with a
panorama of tho dismal swamp painted
on his shirt front with tobacco juice."

Tin! C, H. Btid D. has created a senj
nation by announcing that, In connection
with tho Drummond lino of Bteamurs, it
will on September I run an excursion to
Mackinac Island nt f for tho round trip
from Cincinnati. Tho regular rate is
$17.10.

m

Somehskt Faiii. The Queen & Cres-

cent route will run Bpecial trains from
Oneida and from Burgin, including in-

termediate stations, to Somerset nnd re-

turn, to accommodate all desiring to vis-

it tho fair, Sept. Hit to 7th inclusive. See
email bills for schedules of trains. Rate,
one faro for tho round trip, good to re-

turn two days after the fair. Ask agent
for particulars.

It May Do ftB Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller ol Irving, III. writes that he

Kidnev troublhad a Severe
with nevpre tiaint ill
bladder waa alfeclcd

lor many yean,
his back and alio that hii

He tried many o called
Kiiliif . cures but without any good result. About
a year xo he began use ol Hlectrlc Hitters and
found relief at once. Kleetric Hitters it especially
adapted to euro ot all Kidney and l.iver troublea
and often gles almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement, nice um- - juc, lor
arge bottles. At A. R. l'enny'a Drug Store.

A Quartor Century Tost.
For a quarter ol a century Dr. King's New Dis-

covery has been tested and the millions who have
received benefit from its ute testily to Its wonder-
ful curative powers in all dUeases of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs. A remedy that has stood the
test so long and that has given so universal satis-
faction la no experiment. Each bottle is positive-
ly guaranteed totfivc relief or the money will be
relunded. It is admitted to be the most reliable
for Coughs and Colda. Trial bottles free at A. K.
Penny's drug store. Largo siiejoc andji.

m m

A. M. Ilailey, a wcll-knaw- n citiieu of Eugene.
Oregon, ays his wife has for years been troubled
with chronic diarrhoea and used many remedies
with little relict until she tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea llemedy, which haa
cureu her sound and welt. GIra it a trial and you
will be surprised at the prompt relief it alTords.

aj and jo cent bottles (or sale by Dr. S. G.
Hocker, druggist, Stanford.

Irving W. Larimore, physical director of Y. M.
C. A., Det Moines, Iowa, says he can conscien-
tiously recommend Chamberlain's l'ain Halm to
athletes, gymnasts, bicyclists, toot ball players
and the profession in general lor bruises, sprains
and dislocations : also for and stiffness of
the muscles, when applied before the parts be-

come swollen it will effect a cure in one hall the
time usuelly required.

For sale by Dr. ri. G. Hocker, druggm, Stan-

ford.
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Blovlatlons by Bobbitt.
(To the Editor ol the Interior Journal.)

Haua.n, Va , Auo. 28. I arrived at
I lagan, Va , to-da- y. I havo been two
days coming from Harlan town. I walk-
ed all tho way and catno alone. What a
fine time I had with nature in her wild
unbroken solitudes! I stayed all night
last night at the base of tho lofty Stone
mountain nt the yery comfortable, home
of Mr. Irvin; fried chicken for breakfast
and Bupper and bill only a quarter of n
dollar, which I would persist in doubling.
He told mo many bear nnd panther tales
quite scary last night, but when day
dawned and the glorious sun dispelled
the vapore, the spectres and phantoms
woven from the mists during the silent
hours of night, I set boldly forward for
Hagan fearing no noise. Now and then
I would meet a backwoodman or more
than ono with the indispensable Win-

chester, but the all treated me moat
civilly and I knew that all tho people In
Harlan looked upon me as the Indians
did Captain John Smith, as some kind of
strange magician, whom it would not be
safo to kill, and I feared no danger.

I met two women who had been to
Hagan shopping. They were on foot
and and one of them had her lap full of
goods, which alio did not protend to drop
when alio met me, but they returned my
salutation aud wo paased to meet no
moro, but I could not help observing
that, although her education might bo
limited, yet eho had a good understand-
ing.

Mr. Irvin with whom I passed the
night, told me of a trapper, who caught
three beara at once on Brushy mountain
on Puckett Creek. The trap was made
of logs and set with triggers. He caught
an old bear and cub in tho trap at the
same time, and another cub was a Bleep
on top of the trap, which he shot and
then proceeded to dispatch the two in
tho trap. He told me of a bear chasing
a boy up a sapling and grabbed at his
leg as he went up and caught him by the
hem of his breeches' leg aud tore quite
a rent. He said the bear kept him treed
for nearly a half a day, rearing up tho
tree and gnawing at the root and cutting
many shines. No long visitor waa ever
bidden good-by- e with moro real joy than
was that bear by that boy. I did not
see nuy signs of bear in my solitary jour-
ney across tho gloomy Black or rugged
Stone mountain.

Thero are somo very nice farms and
rich level bottom lands on Catron's
Creek. Tho corn la quite heavy on that
creek. I took dinner yesterday with Mr.
Alger, who Uvea in a fine white bouse on
that creek and owns a fine farm, I was
only charged ono bill and that the 25
cents for staying all night as before re-

ferred to. I am so well pleased with
these kind, hospitable, noble mountain-
eers, I am no more afraid of them hurt-
ing me than 1 would bo of my ranch
loved friend, Scott Farris, of Crab Or"

chard. Even the bears seemed to know
that when I come back in November and
collect all these cash notes I took this
time I will have enough greenbacka to
warm them tho coldest day that ever
froze tho mercury In the arctic zono.

Ono man, Mr. Fee, showed me a nigh
way after I crossed Martin's Fork of tho
Cumberland river by which Icutou" le

ground and yet three years ago

I had Bent his Bon to the penitentiary for

life from Williamsburg. Although there
were 11 lawyers on a side, yet when he
got to Frankfort ho wrote back to mo.

"you sent mo hero and I will give you
$500 to got mo out." I have 10 good

cases to go back to in November.
I asked a young lady who was playing

for mo on tho organ, amid tho pauses of

tho musical storm, if when I waa gone
she would now and then send a wish or
a thought after meV She commenced
singing and playing, "Wherever Thou
Mayest Roam I Shall Think of Thee."
Thinking that this might bo a musical
accident, I then said havo I a hook to
hang a hope upon? Sho then began to
sing and play, "In thoSweet By aud By.'
And I don't yet know whether all this
was a mere coincidence, intentional or
accidental. I ahnll find out in November

I was up bore trying to pass myself off
as a poor man to ingratiato myself with
the juries nnd to get some young girl to
marry mo for love, but Juage Hall, who
was for tho prosecution In tho John II.
Nolin case, Bald that ho had known mo

for several years aud that I waa a very
wealthy man, a fine blue-gras- s farm shak.
ing and trembling under the tread of

from 100 to 200 abort-hor- n cattle, and
thocourt-houBefullofladleato- o. Wasn't
that awful to a man masquerading under
a cloak of poverty?

When we were arguing the Nolin case,
Col. D. II. Smith, wrote tho following

note and paased it to Col. George B. Tur-

ner, "who has made the best speech in
this case?" The answer was "By all oddB

the Hon. Fontalno Fox Bobbitt."
I saw the Rreat "Four Seasons Hotel"

at Harrogate, Tenn. A frontage of 750

feet. It looks like a European palace

and is furnished like one. But 'tis clos-

ed. What a wanton waste of capital.

The amount invested would have built a

fino school-hous- e In every district in 10

counties in Kentucky.
Fontaink Fox Bonnirr.

LANCASTER, CARRARD COUNTY.

Mason Logan, an old Garrard county
citizen, haa been granted a pension.

The average court day crowd was in
town Monday, but business waa not ex-

tra good.
Mrs. T. W. Held, of this place, waa

awarded first prize for velvet quilt at tho
Lexington fair.

Garrard Collego will open next Tues-

day and the prospects for a largo nttend-anc- o

aro very flattering.
Klder Graham Krank la holding a

protracted meeting nt New Antioch,
which is being largely attended.

Mips Sallio Tillett bought tho Tea-coc- k

Monday for $1,100. She
will havo tho property repaired before
moving into it.

Rev. R. R. Noel has had the misfor-
tune to lose his residenco near Hiattsville
by fire. A large quantity of the contents
was saved, though badly damaged.

Tho young ladiea of the "middle
Bot" gato a party Wednesday evening at
the residenco of Miss Nannie Harris. A
large crowd attended and had a good
time

Police Judge J. O Hemphill's term
of oflico expires to-da- y. He has mndo a
capital judge, and by his fair and impar-
tial decisions has added many friends to
his already long list. W. M. Totter, who
was elected judge last fall, will be sworn
in

A colored patent mediclno tramp
has been entertaining the small boys and
street loafera Beveral nights this week by
free shows on the public equare. They
performed at the conrt-hous- o Wednes-
day night and charged a dime, when the
attendance waa not aa large as usual.

Misses Alice Young and Minnie May
Armstrong are visiting at Capt. F. Ja
White's. Mr. John L. Anderson has re-

turned to Ids post of duty in the pension
oflico at Washington City, Miss Ella
Watson haa returned from a week's visit
to Crab Orchard. Mr. Clyde Herring, of
Louisville, is in town on business.

The grand jury adjourned Wednes-
day, after finding 27 indictments. Thia
jury deaeryea great praise, as they wasted
no time looking after little misdemeanors
that would not "stick" when the case
came to trial. Court has been in session
all week and a great deal of business is
being attended to. Tho bulk of the civil
business will be tried next week.

Some fiend went to the residence of
Mrs. J as. Bettis on Danville street Tues-

day night about 11 o'clock aud tried to
effect an entrance through the Kitchen
windows. Tho noibe awoke Mrs. Bettis,
who called to the neighbors for help.
Some of them answered immediately
and the party eecaped. Thinking he
would not return, the neighbors went
homo. About two o'clock, Mrs. Bettis,
was again awakened by same noise. She
made no fuss and the villian left, being
unable to gain entrance. She is a widow
lady with several small children. No ar
rests have been made yet.

W.L. McCarty Declines With Thanks.
To THK OlTIZKNSOF LlNCOLK CoUNTV.

Having been called on by many ot my
friends from the various precincts in the
county to become a candidatb to repre-
sent them in the next General Assembly,
of Kentucky, I will say that I have con-

sidered the matter seriously and thought-
fully and while I feel very much grati-

fied at the llattering call of my friends, I
feel that it would be impossible for me
to leave my buaiueBS and make the race,
and I must reepectfully decline. Thank-
ing you most heartily for your protlered
support. I am very respectfully,

V. L. McOautv.
Kingsville, Ky., Aug. 29, '94.

"Sbntinal Alkktk." The Kentucky
Veterans of the Mexican war are notifi-

ed that the annual reunion of the asso-

ciation will be held at Lawrenceburp,
Ky., on the 2oth day of September, '94.
Comrade Alexander Williamson, of Lex-

ington, informs me that arrangements
have been mndo with the Queen & Cres-

cent for a rate of a fare an 1 a third, and
I presume other roads will do likewise
This applies also to the wives of deceas
ed comrades nnd the wives and daugh-
ters of those living. Let us make this
reunion equal, if possible, to that at
Oynthlana in 1SS1. It is expected that
papers will be read by Gen. Hobson and
Capt. McBrayer, describing the charge of
the Second Kentucky Infantry at Buena
Vista, In which Colonels McKeeand Clay
fell; and addresses by Generals Buck-ne- r,

Buell, Williams and others.
W. J. Landram,

Pres't Kentucky .Veteran Asa'n.

At Birmingham, England, a single
factory makes 80,000,000 pins per day.

A St. Louis paper suggests that if
Col. Breckinridge is defeated for Con-
gress, he might make up with Madaline
and go starring with her in "Led Astray,
or the Mystery of the Hansom Cab."
There's millions in it.

While In Chicaso, Mr. Charlei L. Kahler, a
shoe merchant ot Dea Moinea, Iowa,Krominent a aerlout time of it Ue took such a se-

vere cold that he could hardly talk or navigate,
but the prompt uae ot Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy cured him of hia cold no quickly that others at
tho hotel who had bad colds followed hit example
and half a dozen persons ordered It Iromthe near-
est drug store. They were proluse in their
thanks to Mr. Hahlcr lor telling them how to cure
a bad cold so quickly.

For sale by Ur. S, G. Hocker, druggist, Stan-
ford.

BELLEWOOD seminary
Anchorage, KY.

A Preparatory and Collegiate School for Girls. Thirty-thir- d

opens Sept. 5, 1S94. A large nnd facultv Students last session
from i States. Thorough training under Christian influence at mode- -

rate cost. Send for catalogue. Address Miss Scott, Anchorage, Ky.

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., President.

Next Session Begins Tuesday, Sep. 4, 1894.
Full corps of Comervatory ami Normal School teachers. Superior courses in Literature, laid
An. Excellent hoarding department. Catalogues and circulars furnished on application.

State CoUegeo&Kentueky
Opens September 10, 1894.

Thirty Professors and Instructors; Nine Courses of Study, as fol-
lows: Agricultural, Scientific, Biological, Chemical, Civil Engineer-
ing, Mechanical Engineering, Veterinary, Classical, Normal School.
COUNTY APPOINTEES RECEIVED FREE OF .TUITION.
Board in dormitories $2. 25 per week; in private families S3. 50 to 4.00.
For Catalogues apply to

JAS. K. PATTERSON, Ph. D., President,
Lexington, Ky.

V. H. Higgins. McKinney.

PLOWS
We have our plows in and can show you the

Best Plow on the Mar-
ket.

For money. Come and them before you purchase.

HIGGINS & MeKINNEY.
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REFRIGERATORS

W. H. WEAREN & CO.
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CECESTI

THE BLUE-GKAS- HERD OF

Duroc Red Jersey Swine
R. H. Bronaugh, Pror,

Crab Orchard, - - Kentucky,

Pigs for sale from the best types of Registered
llreedcrs secured from" the best herds In several different States. Correspondence Solicited

i? m
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WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

It mcsni tht lis Qns and Crsfnt Jtontt li It mlln ifcortett
Ve'wt.i Cincinnati auj Leilnftuu: M nilUi shorust Clnclnattl u

MrilUsh..rtMtflnlnuatl tu.Ntr Urlnnj: J..iuU.LorwM
Ltaciunail I J CtutUiiuui. AlUuu, vr J acktonf Ult. r lorlu.

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
t ?'.Ta all ef lh aott rl"t. Thronah t TlcksWe an !nrTe.
lirt. Oulr Hue rrninla tl.rooh ran riuelanaU t hnoilll. an I
XstM'tllt. X. C. timet Ilu. I" Tf ia ana Mexico l N.w
VU Aik ajenti aWut tour to Cx rorn Loultf 111.
hhelljVuie. xna Lxxrtncchurr.dljTcl connection Is naJc at L.xlofUa
1.1m .,UI,1U train. W all Joints tenth. BIjf BAIBOJff.

Ota'l l'ass'i Acat, ClaclnnaU. O.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE.


